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Heroism: Col. Allen West Asks, Are Gay Basketball Players Greater Heroes than Decorated
Soldiers? (Video)

Top brass crush career of Army officer who warned of jihadists
By Rowan Scarborough
-

The Washington Times
Sunday, April 28, 2013

The Pentagon’s top brass has dealt another blow to a decorated Army officer
who was fired last year as a war college instructor because of his teachings
about radical Islam, his attorney told The Washington Times.
Last year, Col. Dooley underwent an Army command selection board review after he was transferred from the Joint
Forces Staff College in Norfolk, Va., to a weapons integration unit at Fort Eustis, Va.
The review board, comprising three generals and two colonels, voted to keep Col. Dooley as a candidate for battalion
commander, his attorney, Richard Thompson, told The Times.
The board, however, was overruled by Gen. Lloyd J. Austin III, then the Army’s vice chief and now chief of U.S. Central
Command. He ordered Col. Dooley’s name removed from the candidates list, said Mr. Thompson, who added that he had
read the “official use only” memo.
News of Col. Dooley’s setback has emerged as some researchers of radical Islam are criticizing the Obama
administration for downplaying the Islamic connection in a string of attempted and successful terrorist attacks,
including the Boston Marathon bombings on April 15.
See full article at http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2013/apr/28/is-army-career-over-for-radical-islam-academic/?page=all#pagebreak

(Above and below are the demands of the Islamist groups that precipitated General
Dooley’s being banished from our military war college, the National Defense University.)

General Dempsey personally attacks Lt. Col Dooley:
PRUDEN: How to intimidate a paperclip general
By Wesley Pruden
-

The Washington Times
Tuesday, April 30, 2013
ANALYSIS/OPINION:
Political correctness is always petty, often infuriating, and sometimes does no permanent harm. But occasionally it’s a
threat to the nation’s security. When a paperclip general at the Pentagon surrenders to the enemy at the first sound of the
popguns, the harm can be permanent.
Gen. Martin Dempsey, the chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, stood up to the enemy in Iraq, where he made an
enviable combat record. But at the Pentagon, he appears to have fallen, not on his sword, but on a paperclip, attached to
a point of religious doctrine.
When, 18 months ago, apologists for Islamic radicals complained that an instructor at the National Defense University, the
military war college, was guilty of the sin of showing insufficient deference to radical Islam, the general first humiliated
him, then cashiered him, to appease Muslim critics, some of them radical and no friends of the United States. Now the
instructor has been rejected for battalion command and his promising Army career is effectively over.
Army Lt. Col. Matthew Dooley (a good Irish Catholic name), decorated for valor in Iraq, was an instruction leader at
the Joint Forces Staff College in Washington, lecturing on the dangers of radical Islam, when he invited an authority on
Islamic extremists to talk to his students about how the extremists operate. You might think that “knowing the enemy” is a
good thing in senior Army officers. One passage in the materials used by a guest lecturer, former FBI agent John
Guandolo, particularly enraged the critics:
“If Islam is so violent, why are there so many peaceful Muslims? This is similar to asking why there are so many
Christians who are arrogant, angry and vindictive, if Christian doctrine requires humility, tolerance and forgiveness.” There
were no protests from Christians, or Christian organizations. But one participant in the course complained to
the Pentagon, and the witch hunt, led by the thoroughly frightened Gen. Dempsey, began.
Paperclip generals, more politician than warrior, naturally take their cues from the White House, and it’s reasonable to
assume that the pressure from 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue was the prevailing pressure, intense and effective. President
Obama bows low in the presence of Muslims, as we all know, and ordered effective cleansing of all references to Islamic
terrorists.

John Brennan, the hero of Benghazi and the new director of the CIA, insists there is no such thing as an “Islamic
extremist.” The al Qaeda terrorists who blew up the World Trade Center had nothing to do with Islam, they were just
terrorists trying to make a dishonest living. The Muslim major who shouted the Islamic battle cry, “Allahu Akbar” (“God is
great!”) as he killed 13 and wounded 30 at Fort Hood, Texas, was guilty only of “workplace violence,” not “terrorism.”
Gen. Dempsey landed hard on Col. Dooley at a press conference, speaking as an academic and maybe even a
theologian: “It’s totally objectionable,” he said of the colonel’s course work. “It was just totally objectionable,
against our values, and it wasn’t academically sound. This wasn’t about, we’re pushing back on liberal thought.
This was just objectionable, academically irresponsible.”
Such an emotional response was not quite what’s expected of a four-star general. A week later another general,
only a two-star, was dispatched to blame the colonel for “institutional failure.” Gen. Dempsey’s spokesman, a
Marine colonel, insisted his boss’ public denunciation of the “individual” had not poisoned the investigation.
“[Col.] Dooley’s name is never even mentioned,” he told The Washington Times.
We can’t expect paperclip generals to show the fighting spirit of Stonewall Jackson or U.S. Grant, Blackjack
Pershing or George S. Patton. They were men of their times and we’re stuck with our own times, and the men
who populate the times. But the craven deference to the Islamic lobby, which often makes no distinctions
between the millions of good Muslims and the bad Muslims, is a recipe for catastrophe.
See full article at http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2013/apr/30/pruden-how-intimidate-paperclip-general/

Grand Plan of the Muslim Brotherhood for USA~ Can be found online:

“Ikhwan” means “Brotherhood” ~

Make your choice, America…Choose the Heroes who will fight and defeat
this enemy ~ or not. Paraphrase of Lt. Col. West’s closing statement.

